AN  APPKI'X'IATIOX                         ;yjo
and in a vory friendly way, said : u Mr. Gladstone, 1 should like to see those extracts from my speeches which you road. I should like particularly to BOO that last declaration. Would you allow mo to see your copy? " 1 said, " Certainly/1 and I returned to tho table, got tho copy, and brought it back to him. Ho glanced through it quickly* Fastening at once on the most violent declaration, ho said, very quietly: "That's wrong ; I never umul these words. The report in quite wrong. I am much obliged to you for lotting me sees it." And, sir (with vehemence), ho wan right. Tho report wan wrong. The Irish (tovornment had blun* derod. But Purnell went away quite unconcerned* Ho did not ask mo to look into tho matter. Jle wan apparently wholly indifterent. Of course I did look into tho matter, and made it right. Hut I'arnell, to all appearances, did not care. That was my first interview with htm, and it untdn a deep impression on me. Tho immobility of tho man, the laconic way of dealing with tho Hubjt'ct, his uttur mdifVtu*<m<*e to tho opinion of tint House '••tlwwholo thing was so extraordinary and KO unlikii what one WIIH accUHtomtnl to in such circum-
1 You diiiiippt'ovett nf Mr. ParmsirH uetiou aftuv tlui passing of tltti Litnd Act in IKH1?'
*Vr. Ciltnht**nt\ *Vi»«; I think hi* iietttd vcuy badly thnn, ftrttl uiiliki* \\lml uu<* \\imhi t*\peet from him. Ho projiiiKinl to |jt*| up \\hat lii*cjillf<ii te?4 CUSCH, tu givti tho Act a fair trial, iu» lit* MI id. Hut tint tent CUNOH wttn* Itot lift rt*ully to jm*viiht tho Aft ifettiiig any trial at nil \\VI1, 1 thru liwik tin rxlivtiu* fnurst*. 1 put hint into ||i«d. It \\imthfU I said luith a Hiuih;) that tho roHuitrftw «»f c*i\i!i*4ifiiiii \\vf^ not rxltiitiHted, 1 felt that If I ilitt not **top liiiti lit: \\oul*i htt\e nlfippitd tho Act.

